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BRIEF OF THE APPELLANT 
FILED 
UTAH APPELLATE COUR 
JAN 3 0 2006 
September 28, 2005 I filed for another protective order in the THIRD JUDICAL 
DISTRICT COURT Salt Lake county State of Utah Granted by Judge Roth. On October 17, 
2005 commisioner Thomas Arnett Jr. conducted the court hearing case #054905483. 
I will now refer to the transcript regarding the October 17, 2005 court hearing. 
Page 2 Line 24:Gary Skiles violated rules pf the protective order, by asking Gary Phillips to 
move in the house and change the locks on the doors. Gary Phillips is the third party, which is 
stated in the laws of a protective order, noting there cannot be a third party. Attempting to alter 
the protective order, Gary Skiles asked a drug attic to move in his house and harm or hurt me in 
any way he could. Gary Phillips is a herion attic, on a daily basis he uses meth, mojo,cok etc. 
Gary Phillips went to my neighbors house Mr Meyer lives there and Gary Phillips stoled 
his cell phone. I took the cell phone back after Mr Meyers informed me of the theft, and I 
decided I wanted Gary Phillips out of my house. On October 9, 2005 I approached Gary Phillips 
and explained that I had a protective order from third district court who awarded me temporary 
possession of the residence automobile and I or other essential personal property: 4511 west 
5015 south kearns Utah and 1990 Lumina/red. I asked Gary Phillips to go to his girl friends for a 
temporary period, and he became angry and he slammed his fist on my kitchen table repeatedly. 
I decided to go to a pay phone and call for assistance from a pollee person, gizmo my bull 
dog JUmped 111 my cm he hkes to go bye bye Gary started to yell at htm and hJt him and pulled 
him out of my cm I d10ve to a phone, called police, Lonme Wilson was the police person that 
answered the call, he was assigned that day over the keams area, we talked about the protective 
order, and the phone that Gary Ph1lhps stohd from the neighbor by the name of Mr Meyer, an 85 
year old man that lives on a oxygen bottle. I found the phone called a number that smd Jackie 
and she told me that Gary Phthps would walk 111 Mr. Meyers house w1th out knockmg and had 
done th1s f01 the last week he took the phone then didn't go back to see Mr Meyer for about 
three days I 1etumed the phone The officer followed me to the house, we stood 111 the hv111g 
room calling Gmy to talk to us, he d1dn't answe1, Lonme went aftei him, about three m111utes 
later they both came 111 the l1vmg room talkmg about ex-wife's dtvorce and etc The police 
offtcer talked about other thmgs mstead of what we agreed to talk about pnor the vrs1t wrth Gary 
Ph!lhps. I told Lonme Wilson that you are not talkmg to him about relocatmg temporanly, he 
smd I not sure I should, I then turned and walked away saymg I am gomg to call another officer 
to help me Lonme grabbed me pulled me back to him and smd you are under arrest and he 
handcuffed me. The offlcer smd you are gomg to Jail fm argumg wrth an officer, I asked him to 
please take the hand cuffs off and we wtll contmue talkmg, he smd no The officer pulled me 
towards back rooms and smd show me where your clothes are at and I w!ll let you go I tued to 
reach out to move the closet do01 and Lon me pulled my arms back fast with a Jerk, 1 h1s caused 
some pam and I smd stop you aie hui tmg me I tiiccl to go m the bedroom where I would fmd a 
lot of my belongmgs but the office! s<.ucl no we <lrc not gomg 111 that 1oom and he pu !led me back 
very fast and smc! well show me something that belongs to you The more I complamecl about 
the h,mclcuffs the m01e the o1f1cei caused me pctm by tJghtmg the hand cuffs or somcthmg, I don' 
know what he was domg with the hand cuffs, I could only feel and hear a contmumg click , 6 or 
7 clicks one nght after the other. I felt the metal pushmg through my skm, I asked why he IS 
domg this to me and he said you argued w1th me and that 1s agamst the law, he d1d somethmg 
with the handcuffs agam and Gary Ph1hps asked Lonme where d1d you learn to do that'~ Lonme 
said someone taught me how to do 1t Gary sa1d that IS neat wlll you do 1t agam'~ Lonme said yes 
and he d1d The officer pulled me out s1de pushed me up agamst the house and said I gomg to 
fnsk you ok'~ I said nothmg I was crymg help and the more I yelled the more he would do, he hit 
me on top of my left shoulder 3 or 4 times, I heard gizmo whmmg, I was not sure where he was 
and I knew 1f he could get to me he would have. The officer asked Gary Philips IS he all nght'~ 
Gary Philips smd yeah he IS all nght he laughed and said you mean m that small place with 
them! Lonme said yes. Gary asked Lonme how I felt while Lonme was fnsk:Jng me over and 
over agam, Lonme said well. Gary Philips told Lonme we should take her m on my bed and-
her, both of us-Lonme asked when'~ And Gary said now I thmk she would like It don't you? 
The officer smd I don't do that when I am on duty, but when she gets out of pll I will pick her up 
and bnng her here, Gary asked can you do that? And Lonme sa1d yes I am an offlcer Both Gary 
and Lonme grabbed me and threw me on the ground yelling bend your knees, and If I refused 
Lonme would hJt me on my back and left shoulder. Gary Ph1hps said break her fmger and 
Lonme said I can't, I would get m trouble but I can do this and I will not get m trouble, Gary said 
JUSt the httle fmger? And Lonme sa1d I can do this, and the officer walked around the yard and 
found a rock then he put It m front of me under my left knee, the officer smd when I hft you up 
bend your knees. I d1dn 't do It, I said no' Lonme hit me hard on the back and s::nd vou thmk th1s 
hurts, either bends your knees or I am gomg to do somethmg that 1s so bad you \\Ill not be able 
to handle the pam Gary Philips grabbed me and smd I wlll help you pick hei up. I bent my knees 
My body ached and the officer started to pull me to the police car I asked him for my coat and 
he went in the house and got it , as we were leaving to the car , Gary Philips told the officer to 
look in the coat pockets and you will find dope, the officer did and I know Gary put the dope 
there. My Pontiac sat in the driveway as we left, my car is registered for the residence so the 
officer did not inpound it. When I was released from jail I went to my car and found that they 
had broken in to it and went through my things, one of the things that belonged to me that was 
missing was my wallet, it held family pictures, bank cards, social security card and my driver 
licence which did not expire until 2009. I had some very expensive items in my car, for 
example: my 357 pistol, ammo, top of the line make up and jewelry it was there I went to see 
my daughter and her family and we talked about what had happened to me, my daughter made 
me realize that gizmo did not come to me when I called for him because I am sure Gary Skiles 
was in the bedroom holding him back, that was the bedroom that the officer would not let me 
go in. I remember asking where the dogs were. Gizmo is a bull dog, he is about 2 v~ years old, 
when Gary was wrestling with me one day, gizmo put his whole mouth on Gary's forearm with 
pressure!!!! Gary Skiles and Gary Phililps used an object inside of my door lock and broke it, 
so it is still there, the window !inning had been broken, they marked up the paint on my car, I 
had just got it painted, the tires had screws in them, What ever their plans were, I know they are 
not good, the wheels are pitted by rocks, so they took it some where, the catilac converter is 
ruined, my car sits low and they must of went four wheeling in it. My headlight has been 
pushed back inside of the body of the vehicle, the vehicle is missing many screws nuts and 
bolts and the radiator is leaking. I called the police and reported the breaking and entering and 
the joy ride that they took in my car. 
Now I will go to the October 17, 2005 court heanng. 
Page 3 Line 14: this statement is not correct, my neighbors know me, because I have lived at 
4511 west 5015 south with Gary Skiles for approximately 2 years. Page 3 Line 12: The 
neighbors on the immediate west of us were the Jessops family and they told the police that 
they had been worried about me because they had not seen me in the garden for two days Page 
3 Line 19: Gary Skiles did not answer the judge's question. Page 3 Line 20:this statement is 
not conect ,Gary and I lived alone together no one lived with us. Page 3 Line 23: This 
statement is not conect there was not wild women dropping over to see Gary when I was at 
home, we had respect for one another. Page 3 Line 25: This statement is not conect, Gary 
Philips has not lived at our residence for 6 months, I think this lie is one of the many that was 
told, for coverup of Gary Skiles problem of uncontrolled anger, when in fact they should 
support him! By reporting him to the law enforcement. I am stating this because they knew 
about the uncontrolled anger that Gary has for certain women and certain situations, and I want 
him to have knowledge of anger control. Page 4 Line 1 through 3:This statement is not conect 
I have possessions at the house that resides on the address: 4522 west 5015 south. The first 
hearing was dismissed because I lacked corroboration of my position. 
Page 8 Line 11 through 15: Residing evidence is a fact. 
I will now go to the medical information concerning the abuse: 
August 25 2005: I made an appointment with my family nurse practioner for pain in my left 
arm. 
September 13 2005: I had my next examination appointment. 
September 19, 2005: Arm is not improving needs further evaluation. 
November 2 2005 I went to DR. Chivish he sent me to Orthepedic. 
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SALT LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF 
GO CO 2005-79283 (CLOSED/ARRES) 3899-10 FAM OFF-DOMESTIC CRIMINAL NATI 
General Offense Information 
Operational status : CLOSED/ ARREST 
Reported on Aug-20-2005 (Sat.) 1030 
Occurred on Aug-20-2005 (Sat.) 1030 
Approved on Aug-25-2005 (Thu.) by Q86- SUAREZ, MARIANNE T 
Report submitted by 885- V ANROOSENDAAL JR, EUGENE C 
Org unit: W.P. DAY- A SHIFT 
Located at 4511 W 5015 S 
Municipality : Salt Lake County Sheriff1 s Jurisdiction 
District : C Beat : 12 Grid : 12 
Offenses (Completed/ Attempted) 
Offense: #1 3899-10 FAM OFF-DOMESTIC CRIMINAL NATU- COMPLETED 
Location : Residence/Home 
Suspect used: Not Applicable 
General Offense Information (cont'd) 
Bias: None (no bias) 
Gang involvement: None/Unknown 
Family violence: NO 





Address : 4511 W 5015 S 
District : C Beat : 12 Grid : 12 
General Information 
Case type: FAMILY FIGHT/DOMESTIC VIO 1075 DVSO,PP90 Priority: 6 
TIME- Disp: 10:36:30 At Scene: 10:38:08 Clrd: 11:21:23 
How call received : TELEPHONE 
Complainant Information 
Name: LLEWELYN MARLA 
Home Telephone: 801 440-1254 
Remarks: 
C SEZ HER BOYFRIEND BEAT HER UP.UNKN WHERE BOYFRIEND IS AT 
THIS TIME .. 
CODE 4 SUBJ NOT HERE 
For: D4855 Monday September 12, 2005 Page: 1 of 5 
SALT LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF 
GO CO 2005-79283 (CLOSED/ARRES) 3899- 10 FAM OFF-DOMESTIC CRIMINAL NAT 
Clearance Information 
Final Case type: FAMILY OFFENSE- DOMESTIC CRIMINAL NATURE 
Report expected: YES Founded: YES 








Resident status : Resident 
Case Specific : Complainant- 01 LLEWELYN, MARLA M 
Caucasian/White FEMALE 
Etlmicity: Unknown 
Bom on Sep-01-1949 
Residing at 4512 W 5015 S , KEARNS , Utah 84118-
Phone Numbers 
Home : (801)440-1254 
Reference Master Name Index 
LLEWELLYN, MARLA M 
Caucasian/White FEMALE 
Ethnicity: Unknown 
Bom on Sep-01-1949 
Linkage factors 
Resident status : Resident 
For: D4855 Monday September 12, 2005 Page: 2 of 5 
SALT LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF 
GO CO 2005-79283 (CLOSED/ARRES) 3899 -10 FAM OFF-DOMESTIC CRIMINAL NAT 
Related text page(s) 
Document INITIAL R/0 
Author 885 - VANROOSENDAAL JR, EUGENE C 
SubJect DOMESTIC ASSAULT 
I was dlspatched to 4511 west 5015 south on a domestlc problem When I 
arrlved I made contact Wl~alnant Ms Llewellyn She told me she 
llves wlth her boyfrlend --, she stated on 08-16-2005 IIIII took a 
Vlagra plll and wanted to have sex Wlth my Ms Lewellyn told me she dld not 
want to have sex She told me he got upset Wlth her and threw her on the 
bed, she told me she had to push hlm off of her She showed me a brulse on 
her left upper arm and her left upper leg area The brulse on her arm 
looked llke a hand prlnt I asked her how she got the brulse on her leg Ms 
Llewellyn told me he hlt my leg Wlth hls flst I asked her where lS he now 
She told me I don't know he left yesterday and has not come back home I 
gave her a domestlc Vlolence pamphlet, I told her about a protectlon order 
I gave ID a call to have photos taken I gave Ms Llewellyn a Wltness 
statement to flll out I had to leave on another domestlc case, Ms 
Llewellyn stated she would walt untll ID arrlved and took the photos The 
ID tech called me and told me she lS not home she has left Wlthout the 
photos be2ng taken 
NFD Thls case lS actlve 
Related text page(s) 
Document OTHER F/U 
Author Ml5 - HUGHES, LEVI 
Related date/tlme Aug-20-2005 
I arr2ved at the home and IIIII was there I asked about the lncldent 
last Wednesday IIIII sa2d noth2ng happened I took lnto Custody and 
placed h2m ln my car I then spoke Wlth Marla Marla agreed to go stay Wlth 
her mother where she normally l2ves Marla stays at both houses 
I served IIIII Wl th 
Marla's mothers home 
Marla was ver~unk 
home I told IIIII to 
a no contact order and told hlm to stay 
I told IIIII he can stay at hls home 
and told her mom she was go2ng 
call us lf she comes back 
I released IIIII from custody and allowed h2m to stay at hls home IIIII 
fllled out a Wltness statement of the 2nc2dent that happened on Wednesday IIIII told me he was ~ng to get Marla to leave h2s home and that lS when 
he grabbed her arm IIIII sa2d he dldn't know lt brulsed her I faxed a copy 
of the no contact order to d2spatch and flled hls statement Wlth the offlce 
No other pol2ce act2on at thls tlme 
Document OTHER F/U 
Author 91B - RUSSELL, JAMES 
SubJect FOLLOW UP 
For D4855 Monday September 12, 2005 Page 3 of 5 
SALT LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF 
GO CO 2005-79283 (CLOSED/ ARRES) 3899- 10 FAM OFF-DOMESTIC CRIMINAL NAT 
Related date/time: Aug-20-2005 1606 
I was dispatched on a domesti~red detail with information that 
the complainant's boyfriend, 1111111111111 had made made threats against her. 
I arrived and made contact with the complainant Marla Llewelyn. Marla 
stated earlier today she had reported a domestic incident which occurred 
earlier in the week. Marla stated the investigating deputy left a witness 
statement for her to fill out. She stated she filled out the witness 
statement, and the suspect, , must have seen the statement. She 
stated told her he could not believe she reported the incident. Marla 
stated began to leave and said "I'm coming back and you are going to 
get it." Marla was concerned for her safety. 
Marla had left her house after the initial report was taken before an ID 
tech arrived to take pictures of her injuries. I had and ID t~ch respond 
while I was there and photograph the injuries. Marla gave me her witness 
statement which I will pass onto Deputy Vanroosendaal. 
I encouraged Marla to get a protective order against 11111. Marla stated she 
did not want to leave her house and she would call 911 if IIIII returned. 
NO FURTHER INFORMATION 
Related text page(s) 
Document: CRIME LAB 
Author: 38A - HERRERA-PARKIN, DEBBIE L 
Subject: DOMESTIC 
Related date/time: Aug-20-2005 1113 
Date: 08-20-2005 
Time of Occurrence: 1113 
Address: 4511 w 5415 s 
Type of Offense: Domestic 
INVESTIGATING DEPUTY: VanRoosendaal 
DEPARTMENT/DIVISION: Oquirrh District 
Photographs taken: Yes X No 
Video Tape Taken: Yes X No 
Latent Processing: Yes X No 
Latent Prints Obtained: Yes No 
(If Yes, Describe Below) 
I.S. #: 885 
I responded to the address listed above. I got no response when I knocked 
on the door and asked dispatch to call. Dispatch got no response on their 
call. I was cancelled per C11, Deputy VanRoosendaal. 
For: D4855 Monday September 12, 2005 Page: 4 of 5 
SALT LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
Access to private, controlled, and protected records 
\ 1({\r! A {i r· , .X O ; ; ' .. J P,· (7 ~.1.Yll'"~,1 REQUESTOR 'A l! IJ\} cJ .... / J1.-{JV ~...A nl Today's Date 
()t~- 1 11~ X 3). 
REQUESTEDRECORDS __ ~f~,~· ~--~ IJ_~Y~~ ]~_,~-------------------------
RECORDS PROVIDED (IfJt fktent th-~8• bove) 
1 1 v ' 
RECORDS CUSTODIJL \ .A..f 0( .../ 
~L---------=-----------------------
Your request for records has been processed in accordance with the requirements of the Govemment Records 
Access Management Act (GRAMA) 63-2-101 Utah Code Annotated (UCA). 
Followmg you will fmd mfom1ation regarding records that may not have been provided to you. 
63-2-201 (2) All records are public unless otherwise expressly provided by statute. 
63-2-201 (3) The followmg records are not public: (a) records that are private, controlled, or protected under 
Sections 63-2-302, 63-2-302.5, 63-2-303, and 63-2-304. 
63-2-202(3) If there is more than one subject of a private or controlled record, the portion of the record that 
pertains to another subject shall be segregated from the portion that the requester is entitled to inspect. 
r-J/ 
lfj The records subsequent to your request or subpoena contain data elements that are classified as "Private" 63-
l302 which have been edited in accordance with GRAMA: 
63-2-202(1) Upon request, a governmental entity shall disclose a private record to: 
(a) the subject of the record; 
(b) the parent or legal guardian of an unemancipated minor who is the subject of the record; 
(c) the legal guardian of a legally incapacitated individual who is the subject ofthe record; 
(d) any other individual who: 
(i) has a power of attomey from the subject of the record; 
(ii) submits a notanzed release from the subject of the record or his legal representative dated no more than 90 days 
before the date the request is made. 
0 The records subsequent to your request or subpoena contain data elements that are classified as "Controlled" 
63-2-303 which have been edited in accordance with GRAMA: 
63-2-202(2)(a) Upon request, a governmental entity shall disclose a controlled record to: 
(i) a physician, psychologist, ce1iified social worker, insurance provider or producer, or a govemment public health 
agency upon submissiOn of a release from the subject of the record that is dated no more than 90 days prior to the date 
the request is made and a signed acknowledgment of the terms of disclosure of controlled information as provided by 
Subsection (2 )(b); and 
(Ii) any person to whom the record must be disclosed pursuant to court order as provided in Subsection (7) or a 
legislative subpoena as provided in Title 36, Chapter 14. 
(b) A person who receives a record from a governmental entity in accordance w1th Subsection (2)(a)(i) may not disclose 
controlled mfmmation from that record to any person, including the subject of the record. 
63-2-107. Disclosure of records subject to federal law. 
Notwithstanding the provisions of SubsectiOns 63-2-20 1( 6) (a) and (b), this chapter does not apply to a record 
containmg protected health information as defined in 45 C.P.R., Part 164, Standards for Privacy ofindividually 
Identifiable Health Information, if the record is: 
( 1) controlled or maintained by a governmental entity; and 
(2) governed by 45 C.P.R., Parts 160 and 164, (HIP AA) Standards for Privacy oflndividually Identifiable Health 
Information. 
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SALT LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
GOVERNMENT RECORDS ACCESS MANAGEMENT ACT (GRAMA) 
REOUEST FOR RECORDS 
"A person making a request for a record shall furnish the governmental entity with a written request containing his name, mailing address, daytime telephone 
number.. and a description of the records requested that identifies the record with reasonable specificity" 63-2-204 (I) UCA 
REQUESTOR NAME TO INCLUDE BUSINESS NAME (IF APPLICABLE) 
I 
REQUESTOR STREET ADDRESS 
CITY' STATE. ZIP CODE 
; __ ,.f. 
I I / 
DESCRIPTION OF REQUESTED RECORDS (Specify if you need the Initial Contact Report, Follow-up, Written Statements, Photos, Tapes. Provide 





"Every person has the right to inspect a public record free of charge, and the right to take a copy of a public record during normal working hours, subject to 
sections 63-2-203 and 63-2-204" 63-2-20 I (1) UCA 
0 I would like to view/inspect the records 
"A governmental entity may charge a reasonable fee to cover the governmental entity's actual cost of duplicating a record. This fee shall be approved by the 
governmental entity's executive officer'' 63-2-203 (I) UCA 
0 I would like to receive copies of the records. I understand I will be responsible for duplication costs (see posted fees) 
0 l would like to receive copies of the records. I request a waiver of copy cost. (please attach required documentation; 63-2-203 (3).) 
As a matter of consideration, and in accordance with the requirements of GRAMA, please be advised that all Salt Lake County 
Sheriffs Office records are subject to an edit. 63-2-307. Photo ID is required before release, 
0 I am the subject of the records. 
D l am requesting the records in behalf of a minor subject of the records (Ask clerk for needed documentation). 
0 1 am requesting records that I believe public. 
0 I am authorized to have access by the subject or person who submitted the records (Attach Notarized Consent of Release). 
0 1 am otherwise authorized (Attach support documentation) . 
. . . no later than ten business days after receiving a written request .. the governmental entity shall respond to the request by: 
(i)approving the request and providing the record 
(ii)denying the request 
(iii)notifying the requester that it does not maintain the record 
(iv)notifying the requester that because of one of the extraordinary circumstances listed in subsection (4), it cannot immediately approve or deny the request" 
63-2-204 (3) UCA 
' Recerds Clerk (PRINT):' \ /. / / '--------__.. ·· (801) 743-5755 ,~-- '\ \,/, , ' ,!) J; '___. 8:00-5:00 Monday-Friday 
A copy of "GRAMA" can be found l:)ll the Internet at www. ~e.state.ut.us under Utah Code Title 63 Chapter 02; or at your local Library. 
Revised 7-3 I -2003 
~ ca~ Sheriffs Office 
• Parkin 
$-- ~a , ;x;rr:; 38A 
diSp_ ld' arrv: L .• t Deputy:~~·---
DOB. _____ _ 
:t#l:__________ DOB:_ -----
:t #2:_________ 006: _____ _ 
:t #3: --------- State_ 
LJC.: d I color.___ State _ Mo e,·-- --- --- ...... color: __ ~ uc.#: - State:_ 
,..1ode - color· ___ Lie.#--- State--
Model· color:_ Llc.#' ___ _ 
t-1odel ----
•1. Make: ____ _ 
#2, Make: ____ _ 
#3, Make: ____ _ 












CLINIC PROGRESS NOTES 
Date: ____.;'J-f-j-~---"1),__/o_)~---
51? Weight:_-+/...;;_~_1 __ Height: 
BP: @ reg/irrg Temp:---------
Visual Acuity: Right:---- Left: ____ with/without correction 
Current Medications: Allergies: 
Family Nurse Practitioner: _j,{lt.=::;,==::==:::A:R::__:::::::=:::::=.:,~~:_ oate:_:__L?w/~ 
SOCIAL.., PHftiCAL • INTELLECTUAL .. 
EMCn'lONAL" SPIRITUAL 
CLINIC PROGRESS NOTES 
Name: ~ d /.- I I e 141 .t I !y;1 -,~~~~--~~~~,~-----
DOB: q(l llft --~~,-47~~---------------
(3' I gs HR: !65 
I 
Date: ____.;U-1-/_-z_,)+-/o_) __ _ 
5 12- Weight: _ _._/=-~-~-Height: 
BP: @ reg/irrg Temp:--------
Visual Acuity: Right: ___ _ Left: with/without correction 
----
Current Medications: Allergies: 
Family Nurse Practitioner: {) ()0 ~::::::::::-::::===::::::::~:....::::::=:::::/~/::.:_-~ Date: 
Frederic M. Civish, MD Jackie A. Fonua, PA-C 
John H. Ball, PA-C Steven W. Larsen, FNP jj 
Michell Dahle, FNP Vicki L. Jackman, APRN I' 
Hunter Medical Center r 
3534 South 6000 West, West Valley City, UT 84128 li 
Tel: (801) 969-6264 Fax (801) 969-6333 li 
Jordan Meadows Medical Center :i 
I! 3354 West 7800 South, West Jordan, UT 84088 !i I'! Tel: (801) 282-2677 Fax: (801) 282-2050 11 i ji ~~ Name .. /t:j .. ft(l ... ~ .. f.1 ............ k.~.~~~~-- ~~~ 
I· '1 i! I ~~ Address ........................................................... 1.~~· .... 72; ............. 1! t SECURITY FEATURES ON BACK Date .. .././ ............ U....................... I I' . 
,I ! 
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